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IfREE! FREE! FREEII
\ An opportunity at last to own property in a well developed section of Concord. This property lies near and adjoining the High School prop- j
j! erty. Quite a number of the houses and lots are on improved streets, with all street assessments paid. This property lies on the following j

Cedar, Crowell, Kerr, Isabel!, Academy, Odell, Fink, Moore, Glenn, Vance and Elm.

One lot on Crowell street willbe given away absolutely free as soon as this property is sold.

For Cash or Easy Terms
SEE D. ft. hcLAURIN, who willbe glad to show the property to anyone interested ||

M»-*K THINK MORRISON IS
MENDING SENATORIAL FENCES

Action for Jimison Said to Be a Bid
For the Labor Vote.Special to Greensboro News.

Charlotte, April 12.—The latest move
in the Jimison ease was the topic of con-
versation in many groups here this morn-
ing. Yesterday as Jimison went to the
court house to surrender himself and j
start serving a sentence on the county
chain gang imposed in city court follow-
ing his conviction bn a charge of trans-
porting liquor, friends, led by formtr
Governor Cameron Morrison headed him
off and made arrangements with City
Judge Williams to re-open the ease Tues-
day morning. It is believed that strong
pressure will be brought to bear to have
Judge Williams change the sixty-day
sentence to a fine.

Jimison’s friends point out that this
was his first offense and that the law
does not specify a, road term for a man
convicted of. his first offense.

Former Governor Morrison's activity
in the case has caused consireable com-
ment. He explained his action by say-
ing timt while he and Jimison often had
differed on political questions he wanted
to see justice done. The former execu-
tive also remembered Jimison's aid dur-
iug his campaign for governor and this,
he said, moved him to arouse himself in
behalf of the former Winston-Salem and
Spencer Methodist minister.

Some were inclined to the opinion that
the former governor is mending "fences,”
says this view was induced by the gen-

Mmw.n has eyes on the Tnited States
Senate, Jiinisoft *has' taken an active

I p"*r. in labor activities and Morrison's |
playing the part of the Good Samaritan,

I according to here, may be
| partly prompted by his knowledge of the
| size and power of the labor vote in this
I state.

Another fcaturp of the eas?, it was
said here today, is tlie apparent recon-
ciliation between Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick
and the former governor who are said
to have split following the (governor's
appointment of the state highway com-
mission shortly after taking over the
chief executive office.

The re-hearing in city court Tuesday
morning is expected- to draw a packed

¦ house.

So you’re buyiug a limousine? But I
thought you said you were short of
money.

Oh, this is a saving. You see, I'm nl-
ways misplacing m.v umbrella.

MISS ALEXANDER MAY REEK
THE CHARLOTTE MAYORALITY

It Seems to He Practically Certain That
She Will Enter the Campaign.

Charlotte, April 12.—Interest was
added to the Charlotte municipal cam-
paign here this morning when a tenta-
tive announcement by Miss Julia Alex-

¦ander, member of the house of represen-
j tatives from this county, that she would
run for mayor in the May elections.

Miss Alexander, who several weeks ago
announced herself a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor in
102.5. did not make a definite announce-
ment today of her entrance into the race,
but said that she was being urged by
a great number of persons to enter ;be

campaign and that she was seriously con-
sidering the move.

Friends of Miss Alexander indicated
that it is practically certain that she will
enter the campaign. It is said that if
she does she will command a large follow-
ing from the start and will prove a real
contender for the honors with Mayor
Harvey Moore, -who has announced for
re-election. Mayor Moore at this time
is the only man definitely in the race.

Jim Hunneyeutt, former eommmission-
er at public safety, also has been consid-
ered a candidate for mayor but bis friends
say that be probably wilt not ’enter the
campaign. •

The Beauty of Painted Farm Houses.
Clarence Poe in The Progressive Farmer.

”To held make the South a land of
painted farm houses” —this is one of the i

. Ti>c -J’rissjrts-iivs;,
i Iarmcr. \\ e want to see paint used

because it is economical to use it.' In
i this day of high-priced lumber, high-

, priced carpenters, and high prices on all
1 other building costs, it is almost cylm-

-1 inal to spend all the time, and money
• required to build a house- and then not

insure the life of the building by paint*

i ing it. "Save tlie surface and you safe
all.”

But while vfe are interested in paint
I as a matter of economy, we .believe we

1 are,even more interested in it as an aid j
to beauty. How drab and cold and dead J

‘ seems an unpainted farm house in win-
ter! On the other hand, how remark-
ably does a paiuted house brighten the
landscape, add cheer and color to the
outlook, and suggest enterprise and prog-
ress on the part oh the. farm family

• living there.

Be careful while selecting the expert*
¦ enceyou want. You can’t got your

money back if not satisfied.

Drives Galore.
Monroe Enquirer.

I see by the papers that Charlotte is
in the midst of a college drive. Next
month there will be a chamber of com-
merce drive.. Then comes the month in
which the signing of the declaration of
independence will be celebrated, and no
doubt a drive for funds will be in order.
In the past, if I mistake not, there have
been drives for various and sundry in
the Queen City—Y. M. Cl. A. drives; hos-1
pital drives, Salvation Army drives. The
wonder is that the folks up there are not
driven daffy by divers and no doubt dig-
gin’ drives.

Clean Slate for Criminals.
Rome, April 11.—A fire that de-

stroyed the district in which the Messina
court of justice ire’ situated, and inci-
dentally consumed all the papers relat-
ing to police court cases in tlie town
and province, is believed to have been
the work of criminals anxious to have i
their records destroyed.

On-in—Why don't you marry? Y'ou ’
seem to love children.

Matty—Onljt other people’s.
Orrin—Well, I. call introduce.you to a

widow with 11.

>¦¦¦: .. ,
MISS ROGERS GAINED

15 POI NDS IN SIX WEEKS
Skinny Men and Women Gain 5 Pounds

in 30 Days or Money Back.
My Dear Friends:

1 After an ..atlack- of. Flu...X_uns-.11Hk,,
mmtmrwi T'^rair*»r"sttiiow
complex! ion-, aiy cheeks-were sunk in and
I was continually troubled with gas on
my stomach. 1 felt stuffy and had lost
my appetite. Ihad read about. McCoy's
Cod Fiver Oil Compound Tablets and
decided to give them a trial. At once, '
I began to pick up an appectite, my
cheeks filled out and my complexion be-
came healthy looking and I gained 15
pounds in six weeks and am very thank-
ful for vvliat McCoy's Cod Liver Oil

! Compound Tablets did for me.
j Miss ' Alberta Rogers, 2(54 W. Cerro
Gorda St., Decatur, 111.

To take on weight, grow strong and
vigorous, to till out. the hollows in cheeks
and neck, try McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets for .'SO days. (SO Lb-
lets—(so cent—at the Pearl Drug Com-
pany and live druggists everywhere. If
they don't give you wonderful help in
30. days, get your money back; —you be
the judge. But be sure and ask for
McCoy’s, the original and genuine.

MO&FN POP BY TAYLOR
RTF. I. MOH CHICK DON'T BE SO V Mod, WES l WANTED To %
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TOMORROW

WINECOFF ¦ BARNHARDT J
Property

! | On Kannapolis-Center Grove Road j

I [; BEAUTIFUL LOTS AND SMALL TRACTS
![ * ’ Adjacent to Kannapolis

AT AUCTION
APRjL 14TH

¦

;
*

;

! This property has been sub-divided into a number oi very desirable resi-
dential lots and small acreage tracts and each will front on a good
street or road, located in a section that is developing fast. Convenient to schools, •

! churches and stores, only short distance from busiest section ofKannapolis.¦ > \ t - j

EASY TERMS CASH FRIZES I
; | Look the property over today, select the lot or lots that you like and meet us
; | on the ground Tuesday, April I4th, at 10:30 A. M.
4 |- V.. * . .. » ( - •

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Atlantic Coast Real ty Company, Agents
“The Name That Justifies Your Confidence”

! I?eterslteg,;ya. OFFICES: Winston-Salem, N. p. r
‘ j .<• ; i i};‘,i ¦ *.i jV¦ J f• .• «*•, ;• • { ’|‘ ¦ -.* '
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Wembters erf North Carolina Real Estate Association
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